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About- Sea Eggs. L - h ne
u- (By the Rev. W. Wiiliams, F.LS., in 'The prickles, a

sPetator,' Australi&') that y
people cal

In the ouses of people who are fond of
seaslieils, seaweed, and such. things, you w:ill
often see SOMe abjects of a dark bluish-
grcy color, shape.d semething like globes
'with flattened pòles,- covered all over with
dots snd rounded lumps, and perfectly hol--
low. If yeu asik Wbat they are yeu will
probably be told that they are 'sea-eggs,'
Our 'chat' to-day shall be about these.

during lif(
weilch furt
die this f
rubbîd off
decay; and
It la these
éd up as '

from tle s
The èhe

r seen one there. The lving Though the sheils usually sean are of a
covered ail over with splmes, or dark grey or slate-like color, yet ail axe

nd It Is not till these are taken not. I bave. before me as I write two speci.
ou get any:idea "that it is what mens .Et!fe lairger of wich covem a space
ll a 'sea-egg.' Then the salel of sevente p.sqifare Inches), which axe pure

is covered wlth a layer of .flesh, i -te; king like carved.ivory, and the
ther disguises1t, But when they. "àiples,' or 'buttons,' of whIch we shaIl
lesh decays, and the spines got presently hear, are most beautifully smoath

the contents of the shell also and -highly polished. But vihatever the
then the. shell only -is left;" and size or color of the shell, the* animais ara

dead, exàpty shells that are pick- formod on the same plan, and a description
eggs,' and prserved as curiosities of one will serve for the whole.
easbjore.
ll itself, 1ke most obher shells The formation of the sholl is .best seen in

Young specimbns, bocause in full age the
mixed animal and mineral matter becomes
se thick that the formation cannot be casi-
ly made out. Fig. 1 In the block, la a

> sketch ef a young shell on the under side.
You may see there tht the shel is com-
pned of a number of plates, the edges of
wi form a waved Une of 'vandyke% or
tniaugnlar' pattern. Fig. 2, shows a part
more nified. Notice fIrst the
general arrangement of the plates; how the
poinit f one fits into the -valley betwean
the points of those In the nex-t Dow. Notice,
tee te doùble-ciciés, one inside the otior,

n. t epiae standing in even rews. Thion
;~ hr lu.t~h mldlct the-lliÉure the

plates hav&<en e -l éiïteint fingers, and
t 1. tEesŽ- ar coŸexccd wit doi. Ai

~ rnarkin~ ave vaine -to i~ ae ma
-W.Ih iVoîu't1Whll i lu .Sème kînda1r e a

not fastened togethcr solidly where they
overlap, båt give a lEttle at ea.ch joint, so
that the. shell can be bent, though 'it noier
bei.ds much. Sometimes where the plates
overlap one bas a littIe rounded button upon
it, and the other a little hollow into which
the button fits, and these are called 'dow-
elled' shells.

The name Is about as wrong *as it could
be; they are not oggs ait all. I suppose
people called tbem se because of their
shape, and the thinness of the shelI, just
as a seasheil of a iabuicular kind is knIown
te sEme folks as 'poached egg,'_ because It
is pure wli.te and egg-shaped. These 'sear
eggs' are simply the box or ahell In which
lives a curious animal, called by scientific
men 'echinus' (pronoun'ced e-ki-nus); of

hiÔh the com.mone e Engleihname is 'ea-ur-
Chn. Yeu- meditte. lb up on the
seashore, but unless know something
about it yen will pr ly say that you

of sea animais, là made of carbonate of
lime. It is the same material as that used by
ordinary shell-fish, In forming their sheils,
and soa-water contains a great quantity of
It. The shell is not pure carbonate of lime,
but contains both animal matter and the
carbonate, though the material of the shell
IS mostly lIime. When the animal matter la
ronved we find that the lime is deposited
in a, very curions manner, se that an ex-
pert observer can tell from a amall frag-
ment Of the lime skeletoa whc-thcer or not
it was- once part of au caimai similar te
the echinus.

Now, te explain the double circies. If
yeu look at Fig. 3, you will see au Odhinus'
as it appears when alivo and at work,- only
that there are a great many more objects on
the shell than I have drawn, for I want te
make these things as clear as I eau, and
too many Unes would confuse you. There
you will sec a number' of sharp prIckly
points shown, all over the surface of the
shell. These are called 'spines,' and they
arm formed in a curious way, ' Do you
know what the shape of a coma is? Take
a newspaper, aznd eut a large triangle out of
it, then bend this round until two edges
meet, and that will be a cone. It Is shaped
much like the 'screw' ef paper which the
grocer twists up te hold lollies when you
buy them. Fancy several of these comns
or screws of paper, put one over the other,
so thaît they fit, with the small end of one
ou. the large end of the other, and yeu will
sec how the spine of an echinun is built up.
I have just be3an looking at one throu'gh a
microscope, and find that it is made of five
such cenes. . They are not solid, but very
spongy and- light.

The bottom of the spine is- hollowed Into
a cup, smooth and polished. Why is this?
Fig. 8, is a sketch of ena of. those double
circles, looked at-sideways. Yo-sec it Is
a little bill, lvith rounded sides, carrying
a 'nipple,' or 'button,', I think we will call
it a buttion. The little hill carryng the
button is called the 'bes,' and 1s'not par-
ticularly smoth ¯in the specimen before me

1
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just now, but Oie button s like pol
Ivory, se smooth and whiteand glossy
Tue cup at the bottom .f the spine fit
actly over this button, and. so it can i
li any directixm, and aven .in a cirel
desired. You will see that a round cgn
ting on a round button will move In n
possible direction. ' Wherever you se
the drawings the double circle, you
know that moans a boss and. button,
that a spine was, seated on it during
life of the animal. Bynmeans of i
spinne ha ls able to help himself alDul
puc4hing them against the groufnd U
the sea.

Looking again at Fig. 2, you may n
the dots ct. the finger-like ends. of
plates. These are the 'pores,' whieh
shown very much larger in Fig. 6.
are holes clear tbrouglh the sheal, and
of ten arnanged in pairs, as there -1
Through these the animal pute out its
when it widhes to walk. Notice this
ticularly, far, except echini and star-fil
I do not know- of any class of ani
which have feSt worked in this way. T
rows of hales go round the shell, from
opening at the top ta the opening at
bottom, that is from pole to pole, like
meridians of longitude which you see
globe, or on tihe map of tbe world.

Now, look at Fig. 9. 1u th
consists of an irregular b)
tubes anid bladders openini•rn it,
bladders we will not talk about, but
tubes we must understand. This ring
lu the body ef tbhe ecinus like a circ
bag. The tube .(a), opens outside the s
and las at the end a pierced plate like
'roe' of a wutering-pot, or a shower-:
Water l drawn In from the sea in ýwhic
lives, through this :plate,..and of cour.
is strained thriough-those tiny,:holwe as
drawn In, sothat nothing solid or den
oua te life can enter. ' The water so dr
In. flla the tubes (c), of which there ls
lying bahind each row of holes or 'po
already mentioned. But why are - ti
tubes :filled with water? If you look at
tube which is fully drawn at the top of
figure (for of couame the others are i
partly shown), you will ses that sprini
from the sida of it there are other ti
witah flat ends and little bladders at t
base. These- are t1he 'fcet,' of the ech:
which 'he pokes out through the 'pore3
flls with water; this stretches then
and miakes them stiff and strong. W
he wisshes to draw.them back he makes
water run out tof the tube Into
bladder at the foot, then the tubes are I
and cau eaily be pulled back. You
now wiy the echinus must draw in
water through the plate and tube (a),
why the little bags are put at the bas
the feet.

This is not all. Look, at Fig. 4; the
tie end of a foot -more highly magni
We see thiat every foot has a suuker, w
takes hold of -anything te which it ia.,
applied, and gives a good tight gri.p,
the very end of the foot there is a P
like Fig. 7, made of .carbonate of lime
a very glassy appearance, which helpi
the working of- the sucker. In Fig. 3,
may see these feet olearly. On the sid
the'shell there are rows of feet, out of ni
the wator has passed into the- bladdern
their foot, and they are small, but iu
the end of 'the shell, resting on the stra
lina; the feat are full of water, and,; t
fore, are long and strong. This shows
an echinus turns himself overý when pI
on his back, We will suppose that h
lying on a piece of gkss. Ha puts out
fet till he touches the glass wlth som
thom, then he makos the suckers act,

HFM E S S E N G1
pulls hard; tls lifts him a tliy bit, whteh feund tha daed whloh 2ul1thed the V1ght
enables more feet to tochih the glass. The of the friands iu whose tetest I was labor-
suckers on these also take ld, and ha lle and 42inagain wu My t eeuflrmed
pulls again, and se iises hlmself bit by bit, i a prae-hearixg &Ud a prayer-aswri%
tiH he is quite. on end, and then he puts Ged. Thi friands reoovered te prerty
out more teat te ease .himself dorn, mov- about which at one time there scemed go
Ing very gradually, till at last the shell lies mueh dillculty and doubt.
fiat; wlen ihe rests antIs conten"H then
draws the 'sater back. out of the feet into
the bladdlem, the feet curl up, a The Story of a Tract.
limp, until ha fills them ,out e the bladders
again flor furtiher use.' I think: you will un- A t ite r at S urgeo Mis=
derstand this if you read carefully and re- r e reaa t . Rtslvcnawald
fer to the drawings. You see .n how many Baîgal lu 1840, and carried by a.villagez
differant ways God. can design animals for -fve miles
moving, and .he tinks lt .worth his while a sort et religions leader in lis village,se ho
to invenit all these ways, both curious and ealled lis disciples round hlm, and tbey
beautiful. studied the tract bogethcr. its Dame Ia for-

One ti c the most mysaterious things about gottcnim± it 'sas about the raLming et Jalrus's
thSe sea-urohins is shown at ig. 6, 'lhse daugitar, aud as there was a woman lu the
are found on- the shell, seated on a stalk of village whe was very il, the simple villagers
which a little bit is lef't ait the top of, the dccded te aek Jeans te heal her. Ho houer-
figure. We will call then 'snappcrs,' as the ed thear talth, and they gave up id . ud
proper namie 'pedieellariae,' is too long and bacane believers I hlm. By degreas, in
difficult. Of these enappers there are four vlslitlng tle tewns, tity ebtained a faw oblat
khids, but they ail have jaws iwhich are con-. tracts, wthch tloy beund tegsther, and studl-
stantly opening and elosing, snapping, In cd. They lad na bible, no teacher, ne mis-
fact. The jaws drawn here are the largest sionary, but they loyed and served Jesns, and
kind; thley are about cne-twentieth of an they evolved a lîttie creed frei their tracts
Indh long; but the stalk and jaws. together -very brief, but very Compreieniv:-
maka up a length of about one-cighti of an
inch. The question ls, ïwhat are they for? 'Spesi te truti!
and tis l nft easy te saey. The only use Cene wfith us
tliey have beau nwn t ma et of them, filein te the Master.'.
se, fanr as I knw, ga ta wlap bfie animal ta
chlmb Up seaweads, 'shen titey were u i Sa fiva years ant by, and ten t e leader

lie hau-ds, 'siith 'shielit h n t> bran o anThse iens ecoered a propieryt

chas of bte seaweed.i. 'PbaT . fl :iaiva beeu and ask< fo furth teaching.- It vsas glycu,
watcheanb dwing this, rn teat e ow mat theres

a bWTh ead -tr ofe atwnySk Tract. r

le oeuee oit tA. Whtt tthRer usesteligiu Tract Sety' - Mis
'eut tobte missionary Robkig for baptin

haveth stor of ait tra Iteýwk Ias given awaysi

wBth a se1tence0awrinaten by Profaessorill
Ferst rg: 'Truly it edle in great irgie, t go re

Christian dhurcip ls r bult m, a hunrd antbcenucti of aature sea-uel tan dp layd mbthe fitsty peple wre toedr.ady fier baptisa,

codsughttr, and as therel wasn aa woaninth

badvti day i that dstrictheire arc seventheusad t ariL aus, ohrItIa hemmunieh
lu sixy-fa.r villages, te the nilssieuarnS

The Lost Deed. anuaî -visit t tne, heygr4 evai e the yea hr.
-'Sunday-schdl Tin es.'

A writer in 'Thy Healer,' reates an li-
stance of providential guidance as related
by the late W. C. Boardman. He said while
ha was in California, travelling and visiting
on bebalf of a Sunday-school mission, ha
became acquaintei with some friends wiho,
through 'the death of a relative, had become
beirs to a very large property, but through
the absence of some important deed or docu-
ment, there appeared the proba-bility of the
whole going to another party, who were in
no wise worthy, and who had no riglhitful
claim. They had sought for this document,
or whaitever it was, most diligently, but
wituot success. Tho friands pressed him
t6 undertake the matter and make search
for them. He complied with their request,
and leaving Calfornia, went te New Or-
leans, where the missing deed was supposed
to be. He sad:

'For a fortnight I made tnqulries and
search in every direotion, -but without the
least satisfactory result. As I was retiring
te rest one n1itt, witi bisl heavy care upon
my mind, I thoughit: "Why, how foolish I
have been! had it bean any other matter 1
should have taken It to the Lord and given
it over ta him." I knelt down at once and
comnitted the whoile matter into the Lord's
han~ds; and that night, whether by a vision
or a dream, I know not, but I wasolid te
go te a cortain homee ln a certain street.' I
rese up early In the morning and proceaded
to the place, and upon Inquiry I found tliat
tie person I was eeklngl'ad lived and d etd
tiere, aad had left behind à; bor of pàipers,
which they were quite ready ta hand over to
me. Upon searching through the papers I

Compensations.
God takes away tie snowdropa

To send the daffodils;
He lets the violets wither,

But their place he quickly fils.

When Mary is nearly over,
Shines out the golden broimi

How we should miss the cowslips
If the roses did not bloon.

When breezy hills no longer,
Are carpeted with.thyme,

Bi-ue harebells, purple knapweed,
And heath ara In.tir prime.

Their fade-and by the brookieti
We See the meadow-sweet,

With 'water-loving loesestrife,
And pale valerian meet.

And when September blossons,
Are few and far between,

God lets the scarlet berries,
And purple fruits be seen.

Not only in the leser,
But In the greater. too,

He takes arway the old things,
To give'us something new.

Thy summer nearly over,
Have neither care nor fear,

Tliy God cau make the autumn,
The glory ft y year!

-Edith Ellen Trustead, In 'The ChrLstiàn
Guardian.'
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' Haif a League Thompson.'
(By Emnia Huntington Nason.)

'I'm just as indigniant as I cau be,' ex-
elaimed the protty and vivacious Bello At-
wood, as she stood at the entrance of the re-
citation room, where a group of schoilgirls
had gathered, In evident admiration, around
their ac.knowledged leader.

'It's perfectly hateful in "Half a League
Thompison" not to give us the holiday when
we wrote that very humble and respectful
petition. I don't think it would injure him,
nor the trustees; nor us either if we should
lose our Latin and French recitations for
one afternoon; and by Saturday there'll be
à thaw and the skating all spoilod, just as
like es not. Besides the Elmwood cadets
ara coming down to skate in tho cave this
afternoon. I believe that's the very reason
"Half a League" won't let us go. I should
like to see. him on the !ce,' and Belle's merry
laugh was re-echoed by her admiring school-
mates.

'Afiyway,' oantinued Belle, '"Half a
League Thompson" will find out thait he

k

equal to the situation. He was now especi-
ally pained that ana. of the brightest and
most scholarly girls ln school shbuld dis-
close a very mischievous and rebellious dis-
position. -Although young himself and with

-but a shrt experience in teaching he could
readily see that' Bolle was not deliberately
malicious. Like many other brilliant and
impulsive school-girls, she had been uunwise-
ly praised for lher wit, which was often sar-
casm; while at the same time she had flat-
tered horseif with tho consclous power of
leadership until she was often tempted to
venture beyond thé bounds which lier own
good taste and botter judgment s'hould have
presoribed.

The other pupils, catching Belle's spirit,
joined in the undercurrent of mischief; but
for some reason whici even the brightest
or most astute of the boys and girls failed.
ta undersband, they were not able ta bring
about any unpleasant encounter in the
school room. NevertIheless, while the new
teacher thus held the balance of power.'
thora was an iaoomfortable atmosphere of

BELLE TOTTERED UPON HER SKATES AND FELL.

would better let us have our own way once
In a while if he doesn't wish to be obliged
to unéxpectedly resigu, after the example of
his Illustrious predecessor.'

'Hush! he's coming,' exclaimed little Mary
Burton,: as a tall, angular, awkw.ard young
man, with very light hair, and very large
foot, appeared ait the opposite doorway and
walked down the hallway with the long,
swinging stride which had suggested to
Belle's fun-loving. mind the apt soubriquet
of "Hatl a LeaguéThompson." This name
Instantly appealed to the4 fancy of the boys
and girls, and from the first day of bis ap-
pearance in school. the new teaoher was
known among the pupils by this euphonious
appellation.

'I bolieve he heard' every 'word you said,'
whispered Edith . Evans, as, with a flush
upon his cheeks,- but with a pleasant word
and smile, the young man passed the group
of girls and entered the school-room.

I don't care,' said Belle, 'I hope he did.
He needn't set himrself up for a propriety
stick to measure off rules for us.'

That -afternoon was indeed a, trying one
to the new teacher, .who had entered upon
bis duties at the Plainfield Academy at an
Imuspiclious time, since hi-sinofficient prede-
desor, as Belle had intimated, proved him-
self ,unable to govern the school, ehioh he
left wit!h a senSe of ignominious defcat in
the middle of tho winter term. The school
was, therefore in a disorganized condition,

constraint of which all were consclons, and
wich, by the last day of the school week,
had become quite painful. The Saturday
holiday dawned cold and clear, and the lit-
tle river wbich broadened at Plainfield and
indented the shore with a deep, sweeping
curve, was crowded with a merry throng.

The boys and girls weore all keenly enjoy-
ing thbe exhilarating exercise when their at-
tention was suddenly called to a familiar
figure approaching from the shore.

' "Half a League Thompson," ' exclaimed
Edith Eva:ns, who was skating beside Belle.

The now teacher clambered down the bank
and« fastened on his feet a pair of old-fash-
loned skates, with lEather straps, and screws
in tlie heels.

'Gracful, Isn't he?' said EdiLI, as the new
comer struck out awkwardly with his right
fooi, dragging the left ater it acording ta
the hopeless fashion of a beginner in the
art.

The approaching skater lifted his hat, and
at the sane time made a frantic effort to
maintain his equilibrium.

Some oft the oider boys at once gathered
around with generous offers of assistance
and valuable bits of advice; and, after a
while Half a Lcague Thompson' appeared a
little more. confident and more secure upon
his feet.

Just at this time aleo the attention of the
boys and girls was diverted fràm him to a
conpany of noa.ly uniformed cadets from

and who, for soine unknown roason, 'had
clianged their plans and fixed upen this
morning- for their vieft to the Plainfield
Shores.,

Seeing the Academy students ln poisses-
sion of the field, however, they did not at
once intrude, but skated up and down the
river's middle course.

Suddonly Belle exclaimed: 'Lok! look. at
"Half a Loague." He is actually going out
there.'

In truth, the subject of this disparaging
remark was apparently struggling to make
his way out toward the ridge of broken ice.

'He'll piteh head foremost,' criod one of
the boys in genuine alarm; and the laugh
that wcut up when "Half a League Thomp-
son" suddenly sat down fiait on the ice was
not *entirely devoid of sympatby.

But lo! as the tall; ungainly youth rose
from the diagracefut fall, and while the eyes.
of both parties were.fixed upon him, he sud-
denly struck out with fiashing speed, cleared
the ridge of broken ice with a flying leap;
and to the amazement of the bholders,
lamded firmly on his feet on .the smooth plain
beyond, where he circled in aad out among
the cadets, execuiting the most astonishing
movements and dizzying gyrations, which
grew more and more intricate, until the en-
tire throng stood to watch the aceomplished
skater, as he eut the most ingenious devices
with his sharp skate-blades ln the smooth
surface of the ice.

Choer after cheer rang from the lips of
the enthusiastie Elmwood cadets; while- the
Plainfield byol and girls stood looking on
vith bewilderment pictured in their:faces.

Suddenly a shriek rent the;air.
'It's Bell'.s littie brother, .Charlie," was the

cry. 'Quick! quick! He's skated into a
holo.

A dozen swift skaters started for the spot
where harlie's red cap had just disappear-
ed through an opening in the ice. 'Don't
scream, Belle! don't faint!' cried Edith, 'He
won'% drown. They're all after him. They
will got him.'

With au almost superhuinan effort the
girl tore herself froin the grasp of lier
mates, and steadying heself a moment on
lier feet, she skated feebly down the river.

But thera were others that were before
her; and far ahead, outstripping all the rest,
\vas the awkward figure which she had so
lately held in supreme derision.

Swift as an arrow ;in its course sped the
skater to the spot where two or thrce small
boys were jumping aimlessly up and down,
sereamang and gesticulating, but not daring
to approacli the' treacherous opening.

-The figures of the skaters whirled like
black speecks beforo Belle's eyes. Sho stag-
gered and fell upon the Ice.

• When she came to consciousness. the cry,
'He's saved! saved!' was ringing in ber ears.

Still she was mute and po'werless, even
when the master, with the drippig boy in
his arms, sped by, followed by an excited
and admiring throng.

'What's his name?' hastlly demanded one
of the blue-coated, shoulder-strapped cadets,
as they passed the group, of girls.

'"Half a League Thompson,"'. replied
Erilth, from sheer force of habit.

' "Half a League Thompson !' I should
say so. ,But-beg pardon,' added the im-
petuous yuth, observing for the first time,
Belle's .pallid face. "Is anyhing the mat-
ter? Can I assist the young lady to. the
shore?'

'No, .thanks. I'm quite well,' replied
Belle.

On dashed the blue-coated young ofIcer;

S AND GIRLS<

but the new master had thus fan boen found tho military school in the neighboring town,
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and two minutes later, when the rescuer and
resaned stood safely on the shore, a deaten
Ing shout arose; and the Elmwood oadets
following their leader, ga.ve -ftree rosing
cheers for "Half a League ThomqLpson,"' In
which the Plainfield boors and girls wildly
and vigorously joined.

On the nlow-lng Monday morning Belle
Atwood, again acompanied by her school-
mates, prosented herself at the teacber's
desk in the schoolroom. 'Mr. ThompsOn,'
she said, faiteringly, 'I have already tried to
thanlk you for-what you did on Saturday;
but that we, none of us can ever do. Now,
I want to say-end I want the girls to hear
me*say--how sorry I am that I have caused
you so much annoyane; I can. never ex-
press my regret, but I wIll try to pro've my
repentance.

The manly young teacher could not re-
sist tiis frank avowal. Still there was a
faint twinkle ln his eyes while ho said quite
earnestly, 'I have been eure tbat if we could
ail on-ly learn to know and undersband one
another before any case of disciplinie arose,
we might honorably avert ail trouble, and
hope to be, and to remain, the beat of friends
and fellow-workem.

'There will be no more cases of disciplin.
in this school,' declered Belle, 'so long as'-

'So long as "Half a League Thompson" is
master?' inquired the teacher with a smile.

'That is what I mean,' replied Beale. -

Forward.'

A College Girl.
(By Margaret E. Sangster.)

The .last thing it could posli-bly h.old was
packed into :.ertrude's trunk, and father
was caUed in to. strap a.nd lab'l it, that it
might- be ready for i:he expressman. Ger-
trude herself, in a trim travelling-gown,
with a jaunty hat pearched on her shining
braids, stood by the window, looking ont
over the faailiar garden and the st:retch of
the road which. lay betwecn Mount Airy and
the station. Ail the good-byes except the
home good..byee had been said; the last of the
dear girls had been in an hour ago, and had
loft a parcel for Gertrude to open on the
train, but everybody fekt that the final part-
Ing must not be intruded uponi; tha.t her
parents had the right to say their farewell
words with no aune looking on. To tell the
truth, Gertrude saw very little as she looked
out over the lily-beds, for her eyes were ful
of tears. She had never been a single night
away from home in her eightcen years of
life; and here she was going away to college,
to be gone for eiglht whole months, The
journey was to long and too expensive to
warrant her return for the shorter vacJ.lom
and holiday breaks which interrupted study
durIng the year for some of the girls. She
was eaying good-bye to her father and ,ao-
ther and home until summer.

'There is Card!' Mr. Elmore spoke cheeri-
ly to hide the tug at his heart. Card, the
village expressnan, came lumbering ln, Mr.
Elmore helped him carry the big trunk
down-stairs, and Gertrudo, not trying to
stap her soba, flung herself for a parting
hug and cry inte her mother's arms.
- 'Oh, nother! mother! I wish I could stay

with you,' she said.
'No, dearle, you don't rcally wish that'

answered the mobher, bravely. 'You could-
n't stay with me and go to collego too, and
'we mIle up aur mind that college was the
nert step for you, my own girlie, Don't bo
sErrowful, darling! The months will slip
away before we know it, and you'll be back,
and l'Il manage somehow without my right
hand! We can always do what 1t is right
te do. Gortie. But, my love, remember that
la going away to college you carry home

1 with you. Home is neyer going to leave you
for a single day, and you are to keep home
candle burning brightly.'

Mrs. Elmores courage, and her smiling
face made the. parting easy. after all. It wae
bnly when Gertrude, miles away, was re-
covering her spirits, .with the elásticity, of
youth, and taking note ef the interesting
scenes en route, that 'moer' had her-little
cry and plaintive moan in the silence o her
chamber. This mother -had the habit of n-
terng, her cloiet an.d shutting the door, and
telling ber Saviour all har worries'and trials,
thence ~coming forth with a light of hea-
ven's peace on her countenance. - She need-
ed to be. very tranquil juet now, for Ger-
trude's first flight from the nest made the
hoine very lonely, antd Mr. Elmore wramder-
ed about as if lie vare terribly desolate and
bereft in his darling's absence.

Gertrude's homo was on a slope ci the
Blue Ridge, aid she was going to a New
England college. Sle arrived at 'her desti-
nation late on the afternon of the second
dey from home, having passed one niglit
with cousins in New York. A crowd of girls
were ait the little ýtaton in the bills, and
Eue feund herself one of a number of ex-
peoted arrivais, somewhat lonelier that there
was nobody there to w-hem she was not an
entire stranger.

But wben the motherly woman Who pre-
sided over thle faanily in the Ellis House,
greeted her in the fashion whidh makes one
feel that one le a dear datrghter,- ad when
she wns shown her own dainty room, plain-
ly but comfortably furnished, 'Gertrude felt
that she could presently be happy, even if
she must be homesick in this new chapter
of existence. -

Gortrude found herselfme f a world Of
girls, ail ïofis of gIrls, snom efama Chuliatian
households, like the one In hi'ch she had
been rèa'ed, soine from homes of refnerment
and culture wh.ere God was never thougbt of
as an anthority for conduct, sone frm one
style, and some frm anather style of train-
ing ani environment.

Sh.e had hr liittle chamber to herself,
but she shared a small sitting-room with
three othens, and lt came to pass, quite na-
tuir'aIy, that these three were her' niost in-
timate associates. Among these, Amy Good-
whc, slight, potite, charming, attracted her
most, wlth lier crisp Western accent, and
her air of resoluticn. Amy was ambitious
for a career, and had elected to become a
journalist. Clara Rich was a soft-voiced
girl, frem Middle Georgia; she, to, expected
to work for 'her living when -her college
days should be. ended; and she meant to be
a professor of biology. Laura Dean, a gen.-
tle Philadelphian, had nothing .to say about
the future, but seemed satfised to fil each
day to tIhe brim with caah daiy's duties,.

Gertrude enjoyed the society of these
bright young people of ber own age, and
wrote te her mother a long confidential let-
ter juet how they ail impressed ber. As
s'ie wrote, it was on a'Saturday night, and
was the finishing up of her Weék, Amy
came in, asking ber into the parlor, where
there was to be soine very delightful music.

'I cannot, dear. I am sorry, but I nust
end up my week, and I still have several
things to de.'

'End up your week! Why, -what cau you
me.n? You may as well leave your letter
and finish -it to-morrow afternoon; no mail
leaves until Monday, Gertrude.. And if you
have buttons to sew on, or mending-to do
there'll be time enough ln the morning be-
fore church, that is, if yu. go to church. I
seldom go myself; I take my Sundays for
rest.'

G ertrude paused before speaking, as If to
hear her mother's sweet voice. Clear and

sweet that volce sounded acroas the miles
between them, and the daughtr's inwerd
ear cauglit the tender acconts.

'You carry home with-you, my dear; keep
honme's candle ..brightly, burning.'

'Amy, dear,' she sald, *bravely, for it ,re-
quires bravery to aaser.t oue's: self in the face
of a soft, fiower-like .person who speaks to
you, affectionately. antd is. evidently intending
you only kindness,. and whose standards 'ar
different from yours,-'My way.,.of resting
on Sundays is to always go te church, and I
never leave anything eular for Sabbat'
hous. If my glove is riped, or my Shoe
has lost buttons, I wear it as it is until Mon-
day, if my own thougbtlessness caused ma
to forget It oni Saturday. I have been
brought up .to keep the Lord's Day as a
very precious and sacred thing, so, though
I.m sorry,' she added brightly, ll forego
the concert and finish my letter tO mammna

'You are a little Puritan,' said Amy, smil-
ing induelgcntly, 'but I prophesy that you'll
surely get over some thins.s here in college,'

But that was precisely what Gertrude did
net do. Whenever one quietly and unwb-
trusively sets forward on a straigit une,
and keeps to the line, it Is wonderful to see
how everything adjusts itseif, how every-
body either gets out of the way, or else falls
ito the ranks and follows, or walks sido by;
side with the lirst pilgirn. So roads are
made, first a footpath, then a wider highmay,
then a right of way.

Gertrude encountered no special appesf-
tion, she met with no rudeness, he ws- ln
ne sense a martyr, though for a Sinday' or-
two, the girls around her smléd when they;
saw ber, regaordless of wealther, set out for
church; and noticed that she ha d taken 'a
class in the Sunday-school. Still; it wasnat
long before sie discovered thait'e was only
one of man7 in ithe great cailega, who, I1kG
herself, were kceping home-candles lurning
for Jesus. The effect was most marked on
the trio w'ith whom she was connected by
the closest- aessoclation. One by one they
Qame Up to her standard of Sabbath-keeping,
and when, one white wInter's day, it was
too etormy for anyone to dar the thick
snow-blockale, and thero were littie prayer-
meetings in different rooms, blessed little
meetings where sweet young voices were
lifted in testimony and whore prayers wedt
reverently up to heaven, it was Amy who
modestly but firmly declared her purpose,
thenceforth to be a pronounced and earnest
Christin.

So, It was Worth wbile to be fearless and
consistent. It is always -wort-h while to let
one's light shine.-'Wellsprig.'

At Sea.
(By Amna Frances Burnham.)

I watch the seagull's circling wing,
And love the wild, lone-wandering thIng
That on the lovely, maned crest,
Of billows seeks his. only rest,

I watch the porpoise at his play,
Quick-glancing in ·tho sun's bright ray,
And feel an instant, answering thrill,
Of joy my own glad spirit fill.

But wmhere the dim horizon dips,
I catch the shine of passing ships
And swift my heart goes up to him,
-Who fashioned the horlizo's brim.

In ail fhe groot wide sea is naught.
To tomch the heart or stir the-thought,
Like that white vessel, far from land,
Held in t'e hollo of bis hand.
-'Wllspring.'
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Th Rival Societies.;
By Frances Bent Dillingham, In Th Con-

gregationalist')' ..

I had heen wrned whea admftted' ufor
Miss Lyddy'Seaton's hospitable' roo for
eummer board that I must esteei ii a great

tavor When seated at ber irrparoa hle

Stea-table,-in her appallingly neait room, op-

posite ber slightly aggrieved aud wholly
severe face; I beeame as a ninlal intruder

into the domain of a princess, burdened with

a futile desire to propitiate :her ungracious

highness.
She renained correct, implacable, and un-1

approachable, novertheless, when I timidlY
offered to accompany her to church the fol-
lowing Sunday. I trailed modestly along In

ler rusLling wake to the front pew, where I

ctudied lier determined profile and bristl-

ing bonnet with furtive eyes in the intervals
of the service. The young minister had no

sooner begun his discourse than I had a

kindly, kindred feeling for him; ho, too,

ewas ndeavoring te propitiate Miss Lyddy
and he, too, vas unsuccessful. I decided to

stay to Sni-day-school and my hostess con-

desconded to introduce me to a motherly

body who gave me the eue to the minister's

anxiety in an incrediby short space of time.

'It's real hard for him, poor fellow,' she

whi spered.. 'You see, Miss Lyddy,' I waE

amazed and shocked et this familiar appel
lation, which I seon fouud was not only

commen, but. eminently proper-'and seve-

ral other .of the prominent members of the

church. didn't wa.nt the last minister to go
and they won't hclp this one a mite. e He's

got a wife and,two children, and not hal

enougli saIary bOcause they're so men'-

ire ber :vice was lowered as a, pale ltlE

womani appCgred·.
This is Mm. Campbell, our minister'i

wife, Mizs Walla-ce.'
l- walked home iwith t1e minister's wif'

and fell in love with ber appealiag blue eye

and sweet, apologetic sile, and when

walkad into ny.spick and span room at Mis

Lyddy's my inferiority to her had vnished

for the de'r littie minister's wife had. ven

tured to tell me, a few of lier perplexities

and 'had ended with: 'If cnly Miss Lidd:

and lier friends, Mrs. Deacon Blaisdell, an

Mrs. Lydon, and seome othors would hel

along. It wasn't our -fault that they wantO

te keep the old minister, and we do neo

everybody that is in our church.'
As the days wenut by little Mrs. Campbel

ant. I grew to be fast friends. She came t

me with her difficulties and I gave ber m

honest syrpathy, which was ail that wa

asked. Not that she ever oomplained o

what te my seilsh seul seeied her heavie

troubles-the wearying care of two babie

the burdea of ber housework, the insuMciEf

ma3ary - but the :coldness of ber husband

church was her real sorrow.
Once, with the courage of a worthy caus

I determin-ed to speak my mInd to Miss Lyr

dy.
'How much do you pay your minlster?'

demanded, fiercely.
Miss Lyddy stared ut mie a icmenii't, thc

responded quite as vehemently, 'Its a shamj

fui little.' And I lost the thread oc the re

of the argument. -

One day the minister's wife came to n

room. 'I want to tallk with you,' she said.

I smiled encouragingly.
.'My husband and I have been praying ov

Ve charoh and it bas cene to us that t]

matter is the members are ail thinking tx
much about theisolves.'

'Poaps that le it,' I assented, blIndly.
It ome to me tbat we might arouse L

terest by having a foreign missionary s
ciety, and I thoiught perhaps you would ho

stnatt. You're interested in mlssionary
work; aren't youV

'Why, yes,' I reponded,''I ama-at home.'
*Why couldn't you start It?'
I hesÀtàted. 'Butt; Mm OampbeU, I doi't

see how it 'can do the Hopldnsville church

ay, Im .sure It will,' the litle woman said,
eagerly. 'We had one in my home church

and it gave an interest to all ,the work.
Thon you ean help us se n.oely,ý and perhaps

*Miss Lyddy will be interested.'
'O no, I have no influence wiith Miss Lyd-

dy,' I asserted, honestly. 'Thon, pardon me,
Mrs. Ceanpbell, ought we te raise money for

the hoeathea when yeur Own- chnxrch needs it

se much? Really, they ouglht to pay tie
minister a larger salary.'.

A soft pink duSb spread o;ver the paie
face. 'I know Lt,' she said, gently. 'But,
my dear, I can't bear te think that we're

just having a church to support itself, and
net doing anything for Christ's world.'

She looked at me so beseechingly that I

surrenderod uneonditionally, 'I will do

what I can,. Mrs. Campbell.'
Saturday night I said to Miss Lyddy,

'Should you object if we had a -meeting of

the ladies at this house to sS about form-

ing a Foreign Missionary Society?'
Miss Lyddy put down her cup and glared

at me across the table. 'A Foreign Mission-
ary Socieby,' she eohoed in a voice faint

with surprise. 'I-0, yes, you con have it

bere, bat I shan't come.'
'We should be ihappy to see you, MIlss

Lyddy,' I said calmly.
I think our meeting was a success, for

Mrs. Campbell's face shqnie with pleasure as

she shook bands with thoe new president,
- Mrs. Rober, and the five ladies present, al-

e ready the hàrdèst worldlng members of the

church, told chIi other many tines how de-
lighted they were withh this new opportunity.
Mies Lyddy's absence was no blight upon

the meeting except as my prophetic soul
s realized cotain remarks migbt be made by

my landlady to which it would be my duty

as a foreign missionary w-erker to roply.

It was- when we were seated in the parlor

- after tea bhat Miss Lyddy bagan lu what

, was, for her, an avalanche of words.
S 'I -call It a dowurighrt shame and a ridicul-

ous procecding to start a -ForeignaMissienary
V Society when the minister and his wife et
d your own church haven't got enough to live
d on, and the parsonage roof leaks like a

sieve and the furnace smeoGs like a lcome-

tive. Raise money for your owa. neods, say

o I, and don't let your minLster's fnamily starve

y or die of pneumonia, nor your church peo-
A ple have the asthma. The idea of sending

f.money to' the Hottentots and Fakirs and

st Ohinamen and Japanmon and Hindians'-
s, Miss Lyddy was getting a trille mixed-'and

tt let follks o! your own blood and nation
'S starve! Why didn.'t you start a Home Mis-

sionary Society and bring in the people

O, that ought to belong to the church and help

d- out? I declare it makes me so mad If I

don't. believe I'il atant a Home Missionaery
I Society myself'-

'WIy don't you, Miss Lyddy?' I interrupt-

n ed, calmly, as Miss Lyddy paused with a

- very red face.
st She looked at me as If I myself were one

of the heatbon, but I went on: II should

y think any one might start a splendid Home

Missionary Society here. I am'sure the min-

Istcr's wife needs the money badly enough.'

er Miss Lyddy sat blL upright, and - turn-

he ing ber head a.way from me fixed her gaze

'O upon the inatel-aholf. Feeling that I .had

said ail that was wise, I left her in strained
contmiplationl.
SA pd bolnd, with ths motive, not wholly

n- noble, perhaps, did Miss Lyddy begin lier

o- Home Mssionary Society. Froin Mrs. Ro-

ber's confidences I learned that Ii sone mys-
terlius method she had inveigled or am*gered
into it most of -the recrenut churcbh members.

Consequently the two eleiments of the

church were arra¿ved against oeach other -
the seven ladies who belonged to the For-
elgn Missionary Society and the four ladies -

of the Home Miâsionary Circe-small num-
bers but potent In Hopkinsville church.

Before the hostility of thie new faction
should increase in quantity or quality the
Foreign Missionary Society took a decided
step. It issued cards of inviltation to a
function called au 'At Home,' for curicsity's
sa-ke, since Mrs. Rober informed me that
they had never had an affair which went by
that name in the village. I scarcely oxpect-
ed Miss Lyddy's following would come, and
the ladies assembled on Mrs. Rober's beauti-
fui lawn exchanging doubts as to 'iahether
they would have. guests to eniter'tain, but the
event in a.ny case would not be without re-
ward, since the notice of it had already ad-
ded to tlie numbers of the Foreign Mission-
ary Society. But at procisely the hour of
the inviýtatdon Miss Lyddy rustled up the
driveway in her best black silk, and one by
one ber society arrived soon after and we
weloomed ail cordially.

We had departed from the regulaticn 'At
Home' by providing a programme for tho
i-nstrution as well as amueoment of, Our
guests. But first Mrs. Rober asked that we
might hear a few words froin our sister so-
ciety, and Miss Lyddy rose Wibh burning
cheoks and an expressivn on her face that
betolkened lier honest purpose te spealk lier
mind.

'P'r'aps I'd better not Say. anY'thing,' she
connced, yet went. on. 'For m.y part,.I.
don't. believe in running off to foreiga coun-
tries and leaving our familles orying at
home. i think if we',l take right hold here
and help we'll be better off than if we try
to readh out and save tho heathen and let
our own church go to .wrack and ruin.' She
sat down with hard emphasis, and not one
seemed to see the humor. of Miss Lyddy de-
fending the ahurch she had so long neglect-
ed. Some looked troubled, some pleased, at
ber stirring address.

MrS. Rober was equal to the occasion, Ehe
bowed and said, 'We are glad to hear from
our.Home Misionary Society,' and announe-
ed the next number on the programme.

We flattered olurselves we had propared a
progrmanne not too aggressive, but intercet-
ing and lnforming on the question of for-
eign -missions; and, watching the faoes of
our home missionairy membem I thought
they did not dislike It. At the end Mrs.
Rober again arose.

'I have been told,' rhe sa.id, 'tbat the Home
Mlssionary Society bas started a subscrip-
tion to certain church expenses, and I move
that It be circulated right hore, and ail the·
members of the Foreign Missionary Society
t'het want to, and I guess'they ail do, can
put down their names.'

The kind Providence that had brought
Miss Lyddy so far brought the paper in ler
pockcet, and it was passed about. It was al-
ready headed by Miss Lyddy's name oppo-
site a generous sum, and enriched -by the
whole Home Missionary Society displaying
equal liberality. I was proud to se each ot
our ladies put down her name in noble emu-
lation until thore was subscribed a generous
addition to the minister's salary.,

'it'e al for you,' a woman whispered to
Mm. Campb>ell, as the paper was. passed by
her. 'They've got quite a good deal for your
husband.'

The minister's wife looked dazed for a mo-
nent; then she rose to her feet, 'Please, Mrs.
President, may I speak?' she asked, in ber

- gentle voice. 'I didn't understand what you
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ladies -were do.ng'-she paused. 'I didn't
know It -was for me.' She .stretchod her
thin white bands towards Miss Lyddy, sit-
ting ereet among her colleagues. 'How
good of you.! How cen I. thank you! We
do need it se much!' The tears were on lier
cheeks now, but she smilod evr them.
'nd ta think, dear friends, that we're not

going to haxvo money just for ourselves, but
are going te give it te others. I am se glad
that this church may be happy Itself and

* *help'the world tho dear Chrdist loved so well,'
and she sat down with a radiant, quivering
smile.

Mrs. Rober was trying ta choke down hier
tears te speak when another antIcipated ber.

'I'm-muoh.obliged te you ladies,,for puttin'
your names down on Our list, and we'll put

- our names on yours when you pass it round.'
Miss Lyddy's voice sounded. clear, and con-
cise. There was a pause new, but she did
not sit dowi. 'I thought-if te ladies liked
-I might suggest-that we unite the two
societies and work together aind-help every-
body everywhere - the foreign sinners and
the sinners at home-of :whom I am chie-'

Then the clear tones broko and there ws
silence until Mrs. Rober lf ted a quaverbig
voice te sing, 'Blest be the tie thait binds.'-

Dear Miss Lyddy-no snuner but one of
God's saints. Thougli they say teh two so-
cieties are not unitad, yet every lady who
belbngs to one Is a member of the other, and
when they meet on altcrnate wee.ks Mrs.
Rober presides over the Home MissionarY
Society and Miss Lyddy over the ferelgn.

Out of Harmony.
(By Ânnie E. Preston.)

-'There is one thing about whIch I have

made up my mind,' said Mrs. Slocum, as she
and. her husband sat in the firelight while
darkness was settling down over the s&mbre
Octobor Sunday, 'and -tihat is, that I will.
have nothing -whatever te do with th re-
pairs on the church.'

But you are the president of the Ladies'
Society,' gehtly reronstrated Mr. Slocum,
throwing anetber plece of wood on the fire.

'I can't help it If I an. I -didn't want to
be, but they. insisted on voting me lin after I
liad declned the honr. I am only a figure-
lhead; and the assertioù is proved by" the
fact that it was not my idea at all to begin
te repair the ch-urch st this unseasonable
time.' ,

'You must admit, my dear. that repairs
are.needed.'

'Penhaps go; but thé horse-sheds need
hiXnglling, ad tahere is a new chandelier

wanted; and although I had more than any
one else te do with the raising Of the
money, th.ey go on and plan the.spending
without consulting me at all.'
. 'The last time the church. was painited
you- ., •

'Oh, don't throw that up at me!' inter-
rupted the lady, so impabiently that her
husband had to laugh, although he covered
it with a discreet -cough immediately. ,'I
do net forget that I was so foolish as te go
up and express -an opinon with oehers about
-the tint, and that jack-of-all-trades who was
doing the work didn't know how te mix
the colors, and the wa-lle were as blue as
the sky on e. clear June day; and I have
been blained for Lt ever since.'

I wouldn't get wrought up over it.
There are-someo o! our people who have al-
ways- admired those blue walls and are
honestly sorry ta have thom cbanged.'

'They caunot blame me. for the change,
that ls certain.'

'There is tihe bell for prayer-meeting, are
you net corinuîg?'

'If I go, no dôubt some one will speak
about the church repairs, and I may reply
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lin a way that I~ shall have to repent of the rustie of'the fallen baves as tbe -
later.' ed on down the street. 'Tht idea abàut

'Whon you are inquIred for shall I give harmSn oeed Vo flt my case exacty.
that as your excuse?' JUtt te think how much nerve, we&r:sud

'How tnraseme! I might as .well go, but tear it will savo to lot al the ýtrIvIal cs-
I don't feel one bit like it, not oee bit.'- tïrbanos go sud to p o ea-ta untD

It took the lady so long to put on her bon- wledbm. 1 shah bhreaftor maRe it a sab-
net and.--ape thiat tihe service had already ject of daily prayer that, wbatever ny sur-
begun who they entered the pretty vestry. roundlngs, I may be able to keep la ber-
The leader was reading the 90th Psalm, and mony with them, and tu , avoidLng
took for bis subject the twelfth verse: 'So friction; be able te make the mSet of Cîr-
teach us ta number our days that we may cumstafces.'
apply our hcarts unto wisdom.' And her husband replied: 'OhrisI.taught

'Our minds are so occupied with trivial!- a gospel of poac, end perfect peace is Der-
ties,' he said, 'thalt often we dio net even fect haimony.'-Zion's Herald.'
think thet there is such a quality or faculty
as wisdom. There is .no place for a wise
thought to abide, . If one seeks te eniter it Naiakei.
ls crowd.ed out. Se our days go. on and on

,without our numberlug them, until weeks,
months, and even yeairs, pass, and we won- Not many yoars ago a misionary wcnt to
der wher'e they have flown, and have no- the lktle Island of Aniwa, ance the New
thing àt aàl te show for~the thoughts that Hebrds It was a carnibal Island, where
have been running through our minds, un- mon loved the tase of human flesb, and
less it may be a lack of harmony 'wi:h our- made great foasts of their siain eneres.
surroudings that kecps uis'uneasy and per- But becauso they wanted the white man's
tÙrbed.' good , th y Permited the missi eary tea set-

'Tat's me!' sJghed Mrs. Sthiuni, wmuo the anrong theer.
bhad been liste nimg intently, despite the faot Dlsing to lay tho flundation ef bis hous,
tbe ýthc, somewbat anciont -argalst bad il ,1tihe good mn found piles'o! human. bones.
the wblle bean makinbg eye s th Ùboys on '.How da tihese boues'corne beie?' he a-ked,
the back seat. and th y anared, quickly, 'Ah, we dont

-Ycs, talait imns dm. 1s aeal rut om eat btoaes!

haject oftl dail prayerdngs tht whtee myésur

rThe oldchie, Namakel, sald, aterwards:
ly vexed with an the mmbrs o the I, a ts bo g
dies' Society because th6y tlk-ed uptJit knew lie bad blankets, calic, kn es, fici-
niatter of repeirâ lIn my absene and ail books, axes nd sud thinge. We hid,'Do't
the foolish gadugel an in % hI bout drive. hlm off, cisc we shahl loe ail these
drivea e woild, apd It saemns as if nothsng pr

. .eet armny.-'Zon' thrald. 'n d
al is go n as it should. fr atm tj<N e t ima ye o m amiary but 'wen Ogtde will kili him, and we owll divide a

openSad r.luH, ebri.e- tl wasamong the an isaodniwa.

hind<hmd loe id testimtny, wtts, tohaisn e a
ma'But Missi buoit iths ose onaur most sa-

wifr surprise, tht kepste sea. and p B ba t prant ed th he an'
'Perbap , weggrow odsp, hy ise e misonr toe, set-

eut bèling aware of lIt ourselves,'"he said; thc gods did notastrike. -lie planted bananasthere, ud w sagdh "Nowd whMn they eat ao
and when we are a little off, o f couiDeg we a
taney the w h arc rigt and ail tie est thetbey wgllo aman drop dead," f r ou fa-

the wh.nle been ma t the· is b to y thers told us that if an.euo e h te fre? it rom
aird fromng beann.in tee Isn.iin N but thai ground hoe would- die. The banaînas

us al geat upon th rignt neyaf brotherly nd they n e u we de, thate m l s ys, but ne did Therefre, what our
lyove the memer ohenLo Miss came wed'a e bond r fahem said waes nt true, aur geds oàznot
dti they beaus they ta:e tp b i th . Thir Jehovaliod ki strnger -

'It la a beaatifi thugt,' Mrs, Sacum hoo axe ad o c n s. W

thefolih oins n n he hor bot div hm ff iwemsa1iosarli these

was sm3ing te hersef, 'and Jon aspoke we, Sa thoy, patwintly t.o his1on, rie till
ave if ho wa .hottng me a ltte. I h d. those wild svages, whoeonstatly troaten-

try ta get myseif int tuneý enougli se, that I ed their lives. 'Often,' âaid ane of tiliexu,
shay not say anything te regret i d odm will Ili un, an w he d a lle

spolçen ta abd t the rpairs aater meetng smat savage vh n bis club was swung, or
is aver.' bis muket levelled st My head, and, pray-
0f course the eubjet came up Immediate- n i t Jesus, 0 clung round the mas that

ly as the ladies ugatlered faronher, and h o uld nether strike e shoot me, tn
sio repiled gently: I promise te be satid- bhis -idrth cosed dwn. - ten have I seiz-
fied wbatever Is done, and I appreco te your ed the pintod b&e and direct It upwards.'
kindnets n taking i the resptuslbUity nrw The flrst one wb deàred, te ftrust cad
the oI amn n ht quite well and t a hving se laverJesus wes the ld chie!, Namake. lie
mu h to ocupY in-Y t-ime juit at prselit. atm about he mission bouse, firt fo

'It a very lovelY or y.g te say that,' put curiosLty, pessibly ta steai , as t e aeil drd;
in oeue en the laoIes, quickly, 'W i wated but, ho gradually beain' te rten toe words
th do wh ht was beit, but Yeu migt bave about the tr Qed, to reas n abo t hlm,
f'It tie wea b eflot hqute urteous lin. and thon his oAniwat rcelv d hm. He ho-

aking action ut a meeting t whi yeu gae l t oe ta tenl others, and sa oari estly
Weei ne present.' that ho was a great holp.o

Boré M . Siacuel had r nn' e t trpy Th I e issdenary iad a smalt ,intng prossf
tay not ua anythnerested r w-at f Mr. Slacum Pnd aittompted te phiut sa ehapters of
was sayign to tho leader,wo ws a visting the bible wb-lh lie had trnslatd into, the
iniiiieLer. caga e 0fAntwa-.

'Th.Ee la ance tbing about this churéhl,' ho Namaicci was greatly Interestcd; came
isad: 'The menbers .'verreally get eut e! ever day, saying, MiyssI ha i don? pan yt

carosy with each jthrm or, if teydo, spak? DaoJ sit speac my words? Make lit
thoy geth inla due pgJer bef hreranyoe bas spenk t te me, Misi.'
Urne te ramai-k upon L'. A t îaet lit was finiLçied, and tbey readjt
sh 'pal se glad I came,' sad M. S ticum, te rm. The old mon. ehOted joyfuliy-
a, ahter hviso said saething ne to r it doe spoa It lacds spe ! wh a
eidessbdy, aven t he lityte friveleus or- give t te me!'
ganst , sho too ber buysoand' ari t hgo aBut the was eadly-disappaoned. A ter
home, and bier voice rase peasantly above turning the bookvsover d overt inngdad



IL back, saying: 'Missi, It wH1 never speak ,t
me.'

'No/ said Mr. Paton, 'you have not learn-
ed ta read. I will -teach youL'

His eyes-«were dim with age, and they fit-
tedhim a pair of glasses. Atfirst he wa.
afraid té put. them on, for fearan eil
spirit dwelt ln them;, but, when, ait last he
did so, and saw the letters sa plainly; lie ex-
claimed:.

Isee it ail now; this is what you told us
about Jesus. He opened the eyes of a blind
man; he as sent me these glass eyes. O
Missi, make the book speak ta me nodw!

The missionary drew A; B, O, on the
ground, showing him the same letters in
the book, leaving hlm -to compare them.
Very-soon lie called out:

'I have lifted up A, B, d; they are here in
my, head; I wll hold them fast; give me
other three.'

Very soon ha learned ail the alphabet, and
small words, and aven the verses, which he
ecrnmitted to memory. Ail day lie studied,
often calling his people. 'Come,' lie would
say, 'I wlll let you hear how the book speaks
our Aniwan words. You say it Is hard to
learn, but be strong and try. If an old man
like me bas done it, -t ought to* be- much
easier foir you.'

As time passed he grew more atitached to
the. missionaris. Whon a son was born ta
them, lie -claimed him as his heir, as the
child grew he took great delight in walking
with hlm anong his people, and teaching
him to .speak their language.'-'Forward.'

Correspondence
'Tis week wed have some very interesting

letters. -We put ireta laetterfrom a little
girl very much ýinterested in. missions. We
shouild like ta have more such. letters, those
who early in life take an interest in- the
whole world are not likely to grow up with
selfish views a.nd narrow minds.

The 'Massenger' aims to Interest little
Zolks in e'ach other, the libtle folks in Af-
rica, China, and India are just as real as
the little folks of Canada. God loves tlhe
little colored children Just as well as the
white ones, and he wants us ail to love cadh

. other ail we can.
A Band of Hope boy tells how h went to

a missionary meeting with bis mother. He
intends to study hard so that hie may be
able to write good temperance storlos.
'Jean' las a splendid pet horse and a very
intelligent dog. 'Stella' must find it very

. entertaining to hand letters out through the
slide. Perhaps the cats would like a letter,
tco. 'Vara' and her mother. seem to have
spent a very pleasant stammer on the very
most southern point of Canada.

Dear Editor,-I am-a little subscriber,- and
one of the many admirers of your popular
papor; and, seing your invitation for cor-
respondence fram little readers; I tb.ink I
have more, important work (in rMy mind)
than studying the habits of pet animais. I
will givo you a short sketch of what has
busied the little folk.of my neighborhood
during the tpast summer and fall.

We formed ourselves into a littie Mission
Band, each one promising to do ail in their
power ta send the gospel of Jesus Christ ta
the little heathen ohildren, wtho have never
heard that Jesus- died to save them fîlom
their. sins. We each took a mite-box Into
which a Christian lady (who was our-leader)
put tliree cents as talente for us ta im;prove.
We have fourteen members, and Our mite-
boxes, when opened, contained from twenty-
five cents to three dollars. . On Ohristmas

Eve we held a publ entertalament in whiclh
all our members took part; we had singing,
recitations,. dialogues and readings on mis-
sionary subjects. After spending a very
profitable èvening there *as- a collection
taken up, whih, with die conients of our
mLesion-bôxes, amounted to nearly tweaty
dollars. All tlio children did very well at the
cntertainment but ane little girl five years
old, is worthy of spacial mention; she re-
cited'l'A little missionary,' ii. a manner that

_would have done a big girl credit, she le our
'band-baby, I would like to hear from
come af your readers, who are Mission
Banders. Thy might tell how they make
money for the cause. 'Thanking you for
space I remain yours truly,

'MISSION GIRL'

Marsville Jan. 1,
Dear Editor,-You asked the littLe folk

to write you a letter, so I thought I would
try.- My age is thirteen, I live in the town-
ship of Garafraxa. My post-ofiice is Mars-
ville. I like your paper very much, especial-
ly the boyà' and girls' page and temperance
stores. I ain a Band of Hope boy, and will
do ail I. an against liquor. This week 'tlio
men voted haro for a repeal of local option,
I do not know how it went, but I think If
the boys had been voting they awould have
carried ,he day against liquor.

I go to school every day, am ln the senior
thlid -class. I do not care very muoh about it,
but my pa is very anxious - that I should
have a good educvvtion, so I am going to try
hard, for I thinik what h says is so, and I
think when I cen I 'will write temperance
stories.

You told us ta tell you about our pet
animais. I have a cat,'I like it very much.
It comes ta neet me *hen I am coming fron
schooi, at i',ill stand h its iiind ig-s
and box at me with the two fore paws; but
sometimes it gets cross and scratches mé.

I must tell you about a missionary- meet-
Ing I was at this faI1 with Ma, it was a la-
dies' foreign missicnary thank-offering
meeting. There were about fifty ladies pre-
sEnt. Our pastor, tie Rev. Mr. Elliot, and I
w ent .visiting while they were d-oing their
business; and when we came back, and took
tea with the ladies, we had a good time, and
the thank-offeriïg was good. I had a good.
time at Christmaa. We weat ta grandma'%
up in Mulmur. We took the train from Or-
angeville ta Shelburne. I like riding on the
train. We stayed a week.

J. M. K. O.

Spencerville, Jan. 7, 1898.
Dear Editor.-'hrey take tlie 'Northern

Messenger' at the Presbyterian Sabbath-
school bore, and, as .I am a scholar, I re-
ceive a copy every week and enjoy reading
it very much.

I live on a farm about a mile and a half
fram Spencervile.

My fabher keeps a nu-mber of horacs and
cows. We have one horse of which we ail
think a great deal. She is a great pet, she
wilo.let me harnes hor, and -will eat sugar
from my band. She is a glossy black in
color, with a white star la li' forehead and
lier naine is Nellie.

We have a shaggy old dog whose name is
Collie. Whon I am at home he follows me
uearly every place I go. He la a very wiso
old dog- as you will see for yourseif in the
follow-ing stLory.

One day my sister and I went for a drive
witi a friend wlio lives about a half a'mile
fram or place. Coille knew my friend very
wel and thinking we had gone ta her ùlace
lie went and searched.t hrough lier house to
find us. As his efforts wcire in vain' he' re-
turned home, and waited'pýatien-t-ly for us to
came.

We have a bird which ls very tame. Wlien
you lot It out it will ho onto-your shoulders
or head.

Wall, I think I have tola yeu all about our
pets.' I go to school evcry day." I' am inl the
sènior fourth class, and expect totry the en-
trance examination next summer. I will
clôse now. Wishing you a prosperous New
Year, I remain your grateful rcader,

JEAN..

Jan, 8, 1898.
Dear Editor, - As -my gmandfather takes

the 'Northern Messenger,' and I alwâ-ys read
i, I thought I would write a few lnes. I
like the 'Northern Messenger' very mucl.
I live in Amherst Shoi-e, near the Bay of
Verte, In summer I pick shells, dig clams,
bathe, a-l play on the shore. It is only a
short distance t Ithe o'Jher sid% *which la
Cape Tormentino, iii New, Brunswick. Some
fine days I cau see thred, or part of three
provinces from here, Prince. Edward I1mrad,
New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia.

I coast, snowball, and try.to skate a lit-
tle in the winter time. Wien the. Bay la.
frozen pcple go across ta the other aide.
I was thirteen years old last Scptember. I
like to go ta school. Our school.Is a:bout a
mile away. I am in tLie seventh grade, I
have a dol and two black cats. We keep
the post-office in this place. . There le a
slidé through -which we hand mail. The
cats get up and knoek at the slide to get ln.
My favorite national songs are 'Hurrah for
Oanada,' 'God ea.ve tihe Queen,' 'My omWn Ca-
nadian Home,' aud 'Before ail lands.' My
favorite staries in the 'Northern Messenger'
are on the little folks' page.

Wishing the 'Norblhern Messenger' a hap-
py and prosperous new year, I ain yours
truly,

STELLA.

Leminàton, Jan. 11, 1898.
Doar Eiditr,-I will tell you about mam-

ma's summer, and. m-ine, at Point Peleè. It
is the point of land farthest south in Can:-
ada. This point runs out in.to Lake Brie. I
and my friend Tinnie used to go bathing
very often. Mamma and I lived very cloee
to the beach, it was a . very. wide
beach, and we used ta go -galhering
stones .very often. We foimd soma very
queer ones, too. Maima found a medium-
sized stone with a licart in it, -and a cross
In the middle of the haart, the cross. n'as
quita plain. 'This stone was lying right at
her fc-et. After we found the cross we were
always looking for the crown. Mamma -
found a stone che thouglit would answer, it
loaked like a little bonnet. There Is a light-
house out in the water. My mamma and my
brother Alphie went oit in a small boat to
see the light-house, and had dinner there.
I missod that trip; but I wenit with mamma
ta sae tie fizhermen lift their.nets. It was
very pretty -ta sec the fish, but,,I fait Eorry
for them. I went ta the end of the point
one day. Oh, ,L n'as protty to sce the waves
come up and meet each other,then they would
get cross and splash thir foani at each
otheir, and sometimes it would look es If
they were only playlng.' But the queer part
is that when it is calm on one side it is al-
ways rough on the other. : Thore were some
very qneer littie animais at. this p:inr.
Alphie cauglit somen chip-munks. It was
very funny to s-ce them wash their-funny lit-
tie taces with t'heir paws.. .The otier ohip-
munks that were running vild.would chatter
as if tihey wisied me:to bring back t-heir
pl&aymates that wero ln the cage. But .na
day- the ohip-munks did get. out, and we
did not- 2e them aga'n:.:I must close, w-ih-
ing you a happy New Year. Your friend,
nine ycars old,

VERA.

M E SS E N G E Ré



«fLITTLE FOLKSp

Thé Boy Who Would See the
World.

('Sunday Reading for the Young.')

(Ooncluded.)

Willie hardly stopped running
now until he reached the home he

had so recently turned his back

upon, and which lie was almost

ifraid and ashamed to enter. He
sat down for a while under the

honeysuckled porch, and fairly

wept, for lie knew that lie m.ust'

have given pain to those withim.

He dared not seek admittance, ai-

though he saw a light burning in
the sitting-oom.

At length his heart was smitten

by hearing his mother's sobs in the

stillness of the night. He f elt that

it -was himself that had caused that

anguish. Then lie heard his fath-

er's voice trying to comfort and con-

sole lier.
What should lie do? While he was

-pondering this question his sister

Mary again came to the, top of the

doorsteps, to look up and down the

darkened road for her little brother,
who had now been so long from
home, when, to her great delight,
she saw Willie, with his head buried
in his hands, at the bottom of the
steps.

She flew down to him and em-
braced him, and asked him a thou-

sand questions in one breath, and
told him the sufferings bis folly had
caused them. Then she cried out in
delight, 'Willie has come home
again, mother.'

The latter almost swooned with
joy at·the good tidings, and father
and m1other were soon on the steps
to welcome the little hero-no,
little coward, for to .gratify himself
lie had given pain to his sister and-
parents.

Mother kissed lier truant boy over
and over again; but the father
checked lier in such indulgence,
and when Mrs. Lunis and Mary left
the room lie took his mad-brained
boy in hand and gave him, not a

flogging, but a lecture on his un-

grateful conduct concluding with,
'You have, nearly been the death of
your mother?'

'Speak, sir! are you not ashamed
of your folly?'

Willie hung bis head, he looked
quite a comic picture, to see him in
this tearful attitude, with a dagger
by lis side. Indeed, when lis
father thouglit of his son in associa-

tion witli lis ambition to be a lion-
hunter, he could scarcely help. smil-
ing;. and after Willie had swallow-
ed his pride, lie begged forgiveness
for the misery lie had caused his
family. He was dismissed to bed,
and all night lie was dreaming of
the farmer's dog, Brindie, and the
horrid bat.

But what he feared the most was
yet to come-the jeers and laughter
of :his playmates and schoolfellows,

dream, Willie,' phe said, -'and you
have found it so. To read about
the animals of the foret, .and tra-
vellers who have been attacked by
them is very pleasant; but to face
them and do combat with them, is
not so agreeable, especially for a
little boy who returned home cry-
ing because a harmless bat was
flying over him. You know you
have seen enouglh of the world to
prefer the comforts of home; and

'MARY SAW HER BROTHER, WITH IS HEAD BURIED IN HIS HANDS, AT THE BOTTOM OF
THE STEPS.

and for some time after he was
known by a variety of names, as
'William the Bold,' 'Silly Billy,' and
other nicknanes.

But poor Willie would never ad-
mit that it was lis bravery that was
at fault, but. that he lad returned
home. because lie .could not get
money to buy gun, pistol and
sword. His loving sister warned
him against lying, and to acknow-
ledge the truth, no matter how he
suffered, for it.

'Your bravery was but an idle

why not say so, so. that your eX-
perience may be a warning to other
silly boys?'

This was said one evening after
lie had been telling his adventures
with the great-snake in tËe planta-
tion-lhe called it a forestý-and the
courageous manner in which lie
dealt with it, not that he took to
lis heels and ran away from it.
Then, again, le described to lier
that he had seen a flying monster,
with wings big enough to cover the
whole of the sky, and that he stood
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looking at it, wishing for a gun t
shoot it. But Mary, who knew
more of natural history than he
cnceitëd brother, from his descrip
tion of the 'fiying monster,' said.i
was only a bat, and as harmless a
a mouse.'

'Stuff, Mary! do you think]
shouldn't know a bit of a- bat whei
I saw it? I tell you it had wings
large enougli to. cover the village
and it stared at me with eyes as
big as saucers.'

'Oh, what nonsense, Willie! It
was a bat, with a pretty little head
like a mouse; and if mother will al-
low me, I will take you out to-night
to the old church., where they are
sometimes to be seen. And -now
we will get father's natural history
and read all about them.'

'What's reading!-seeing is bet-
ter than reading. So what I saw
couldn't have been a bat; it was a
nfying monster. I suppose I can be-
lieve my own eyes!,

'Not always,' replied Mary, wise-
ly. 'You were afraid, and in your
fear your eyes magnified 'ithe size
of the creature. Now that is the
truth, and you know it. Conquer.
yourprid.e, iftwill be a braer con
quest than overcomuig lions, or.
"flying monsters," as you call the
harmless bat.'

The boy was mute, and his silence
showed that his sistér's words had
sunk into his heart. Mary: saw the
confiict going on within, and ten-
derly encouraged him to say that
he liad been a foolish little boy,
and that he had seen enough of the
world, and what he had seen he
didn't like.

Mary never again, out of sym-
pathy for her brother's feelings, re-
ferred to the subject; nor. did he,
but contented himself with dream-
ing of lion-hunting, and satisfied
his bravery' by chasing butteriies
-which he couldn't catch.-John
Bennett, in 'Sunday Readings.'

The Wounded Lip.
The following story is taken from

the 'Juvenile Instructor':
'I do not see what I have to do

with missions at all!' cried curly-
headed Robin, in answer to..his sis-
ter Annie's gentle request that he
would put just one penny into her
missionarý box. 'I can see the
good of building our church here
-I gave ny new sixpence for that;
or feeding hungry little children-
we gave up buyiig sweetmneats last
Christmas that they miçrht have

o soup. But what do I care for work
ir at the other end of .the world,
r amongst black people whom I never

shall see in my life?'
t Poor Annie left the ropm with a
s siglh. Mrs. Mason had heard the con-

versation between lier two chil-
E dren.

'Do you know, my son, that .all
God's people form one body. though
some are in India, some in China,
some further"off stili? No part of
the Lord's Church can say to·an-
other: 'I have nothing to do with
thee; I care not what happens to

chI don't understand,' said the
chuld..

Not many minutes after, Robin
came back to his mother, a hand-
kerchief pressed to his bleeding
lip, and tears in his eyes.

'Mamma, my foot slipped-I fell
on the gravel-I have hurt my lip!
he exclaimed.

Mrs. Mason examined the hurt
and was glad to find that it was not
severe, but there was gravel on the
wounded lip. 'I must wash and
binid if,' she sàid. 'Run to the kit-

my darling, ask for..a little
basin. of warm water, bring it to
m e, and:. .e will,: I hope soon put
matters to rights.'

Robin came back, carcfully car-
rying fhe basin, which was full and
and rather heavy. Carefully and
tenderly the mother bathed her
boy's lip.

'Now,' said she, while binding it
up, does net my Robin see how vari-
ous parts of his body united'in
helping the one part that needed
help?'

'I. don't just see it,' said the
child..

'The feet never thought, how far
we are from the lip, almost as far.
as edn possibly be. Right foot
and left foot, off they trotted to
get the warm water. The ears
had heard what I wished you to do,
and quick as lightning had given
their message to the brain. The
tongue, like a kind, near neigh4bor,
did its part. The eyes-

'Oh, the eyes did nothinp at ail!'
cried Robin, laughing. at his mo-
ther's amusing simile; he had quite
forgotten his pain.

What! did they not guide you to
and from the kitchen? If they had
ill-naturedly kept shut, you might
have had a worse fall than on the
gravel. The fingers-yes, even the
little one-helped to carry the ba-
sin of water.'

'It is a good-natured body,' said

Robin; 'every part so ready to help
the poor lip.'

'Now, my boy, do you. .see ny.
meaning?' said the mother, with a
smile. 'The missionaries who
speak to the heathen,' are like the
lip in the body, and they are some-
times in great, trouble, and need
our help ' and our prayers. The
ears are those who listen to the
story of the wants of the heathen,
and great societies are -like thé
brain, to arrange how to send to
them the bible, and men and women
to explain it. We -who try to give
and to collect may be compared ·to
parts of the feet and the hands.'

'I must tell you sumething more
about the body ' said Mrs. Mason,'tc
show you how likc it is to the
church. There is always a life,
giving stream of blood flowing
through it from the heart to the
head, and from the head to the
feet, as it wëre, joining the most
distant parts together.'

'I feel it beating at my wrist,'
said Robin. 'What is like the life-
giving blood?' Is it not love to the
Saviour?'

'Yes,' replied Mrs. Mason, 'and
where that holy love joins the mem-
bers of th church together, how is
it possible for a Chiistian to say
"I have nothing to do-with mis-
sions?'

The Upshot of a Quarrel.

A dish of milk was on the floor;
Puss wanted some, and · so did

Dash;
'Twas big enough for many more

To lap out of without a splash;
But she was rude, and he was

ruder-
Neither would let the other taste.

it;
Each thought the other an intruder,

And did the most to spill and
waste it.

If Dash one moment ventured nigh
Puss would that moment spit and

fly;
If Puss the disli next minute

sought,
Dash the next minute raged and.

fought;
A.t length - with sorrow be it

spoken-
Between them both the dish was

broken.

3rothers and sisters, all take warn-
ing

Phis lesson must not meet your
scorning.

Never let selfish trifles lead
To loud dispute and spiteful deed;
Yield to each other, and be sure
Your happiness is more secure.
-'Good Cheer.'
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Queen Victoria on Temperance
It will be seen from the following corres

pondence that Her Majesty took an inter
est In the temperance .movemenlt at a vory
early period- of her long and happy reign.

Mr. C. È. Delevan, one of the foremost
temperance men in the United States (who
died -in 1871), sent four volumes of temper-
ance tales, written by L. M. Sergent, Esq.,
richly b'eund, to Queen Victoria, -bhrough her
consul at New York, wltlh the following let
ter:-

'Ballston Contre, Saratoga Qounty,
'State of New York, October 22, 1837.

'To Her Most Gracious Majesty,
'The Queen of. England.

'Permit me to ask your Majesty's accept-
anoe o! the small volumes aceoim.panyilng
thia. The tales contained in them are found-
ed on facts. Thoir extensive circulation in
this. country bas, wIit tilhe blessing of God,
been the means of turning very man.y from
the destructive.paths of initemperance; and
prevented thousands of others from enter-
ing upon thé* downward course, by induc-
ing them. to abstain entdrely from all those
drinks whilch prorduce intoxication. The
great dLscovery has been. made by hundreds
of thousands in this, and in other lands, that
ail liquors con.taiing alcohol are never use-
fui, but always Injurious to • persons in
health. Tiue and fashion have long upheld
the common.use of intoxicating drinks; but
this cannot render such use right or exped-,
ent, seeing the 'immense amount of crime
and wretchedness that has, in ail ages, and
in all places followed as the legitimate effect
of such use. It is our belle! that at -least one
million 'of our adult population in America
have already abandoned the common use of
such drinks from this .entire conviction, of
their always Injurious and neve'r useful ef-
fect. For nine years I have been a.very at-
tentive observer of the uniform effect of the
use of intoxicating drinks, and have watched
the temperance reformation 'with the most
intense interest; have collected much testi-
mony from every quarter; but I have never
seen or heard of an individual, who had for
any longth of time totally abstained from the
use of all such drinks, whose testimony was
not fully in favor of this ne'w principle. It
is now universally admitted In this country
that no other principle'pocsesses any power
to reforn the poor drunlcard; it la also es-
tablished, beyond ail question, that the In-
toxicating principle of alcohol is the pro-
duet, not of distillation, but of fermentation.
:'In this country it lias been found that the
example of those in exalted stations is ail
powerful In carrying forward this 'great en-
terprise. It ls in the power of a fcw in any
country to emadicato a pelrnicicus custom,
no matter how popuklr, or of how long
standing. Can those who occupy high po-
sitions expect -that those below them wIll be
much reformed or beneflited by tiheir pro-
cepts while their example teaches a differ-
ont lesson?

II resided seven yoars in England. I was
thon convinced, and I now fei assured, that
could the entire population of Great Britain
bie induced. to abandon the use of alccollc
drinks as a beverage, and thus prevent the

productions of lier sol from destruction,
and worse than desitruo'1on, by the
brewer- and distiller, and save them for
food-poverty and crime would almost cease;

emigraition would not take place, as a mat-
ter: cf necessity;. universai. proàperitry, In
every branch of industry, would prevail;
and: the country, in all its interests, assume
an appearancé of youthful vigor and beanty.

May I beg your Majesty te read these lit-
tle volumes?. I almost venture to promise
tbat the perusal of the flrst 'story (which
bas alrea17y passed through over one hun-
dred editions) will create an interest in the,

- heart of your Majesty for those that follow.
.'Our fervent prayer là that England, the

land of our fathers, may experience ber full
share of the benefit of this gret referma-
tion; and that the hearts of its advocates
may be cheared and the-ir hands strengthn-
ed by the noble example of lier young and
beloved Queen'giving it ber approbation and
support. If, as I fear, my zeal for this cause
haIs made me trespass too far, and I have
taken too great. a liberty, 1 wil. trust te your
Majesty to pardon. my presunptien, aad
think only of my motive.

'May a kind providence ever watch over
your Majesty, and enable you to view tiis
important suibject aright; and may your.
life be spared to be a rich blessing to yeur
own people and tlhe whole world, shall ever
be the prayer of - Your Majesty's most
obedient, humble servant,

EDWARD C. DELEVAN.'

QUEEN VICTORIA'S ANSWER.

'St. James Palace, Jn. 8, 1838.
'Sir,-I have had the honor to submit your

letter to Her Majesty, and have sincere plea-
sure in being able to inform y ou that the

"Queen has been very graciously- pleased to
acquiesce ia the request therein expressed,
and to accept of tie four small volumes of
temperance.tales which accompanied iL. ler
Majesty was pleased at the same time to

. comsand me to convey to you the expression
of'her entire satisfaction at this mark f
your attention. The subject, indeed, could
not fail to-croate greait interest. The efforts
which are now making boith in America and
this country for the suppression of the be-
setting sin of intemperance cannot but nmeet
with Her Majesty's approbation; and I think
it will be gratifying for you to know that
those passages of your letter wi-%bih re:ate
to your residence In England, and the effects
likely to be produced liere' by an abandon-
ment of this pernicieus vice, are fully appre-
ciated, and more particularly that passage
which assures Her. Majesty that 'your fer-
vent prayer is.that Engliand, the land of our
fait!hcrs, may experience ber full shame of this
great reformation."-I bave the honor, sir,
to be your most obedient servant

'J. H. GLOVER,
'ler Majesty's Librarian.

'To Edward C. Delevan, Ballston Centre,
'Saratoga County, Stato of New York.'

-'Temperance Record.'

Two. Boys.
(By Ernest Glîmore.)

They went to school together, and played
togesther, these two boys, David Street, anid.
Percy Hale. Tley wore healthy, hearty lit-
tle lads, with sunny faces and kind hears.
But their circumstances in life differed wide-
ly. Percy's father was a well-to-do far-mer,
and bis home wa.t a delightful one. David
lived with his widowed mother ln a little
cabin, which bnad few contorts and no lux-
uries. Mrs. -Street woirkcd very hard to get
enoughi-to maie the wheel go round, but she
did not .complain.

'When my laddie grows .up,' sh said,
cheerily, 'he'll work for me.'

'Let me work- for you now, mamma,' lie

begged. 'I'm a big boy, ten*
etretching himself up to ifis grea

His mnother làughed, and then
17:

'H.U M B S SZ-N G 0R-*.

'Yon muet get a.n education first, my boy,
after which -yon can do better work.'

.'What kind of work can I do, namma'
ho asked, eagerly.

«Time wIll tell.
II vilsh I was a man now,' he sald; 'Id

eam a lot of -noney, and tilien I'd buy a
bouse for you, mùamma-for you and me. l'd
like one lke Percy's. Oh, wouldn't it be

011ly, mamma?'
Mrs. Street smiied In Qe eager little face,

then she sighed.
Days, weeks, months, and years passed on.

David went to school regulardy. He made
steady progremss Out of ecool he he:pcd his
mother in varions ways, and eften found
time to play with Perey Hale.
. David had only one objection to. going to

the Haies', viz.: there waa always a eider
barrel on tap. It began ln the early fall
wihen mte eider was sweet, and kept on right
through the year.

David was u.rged to 'help .himself,' but he
never did.

'I have signed the pledge,' be said.
'But this is sweet eider,' Percy explained.
'Cider doesn't keep sweet,' asserted David;

'anyv ay water's good enoigh for me.'

So )vheu he was thirst.y be >quenched his
thirst at the 'old well, and when Percy want-
ed a drink ho. visited fhe cider barrel. The
more of a 'twang' there was to the eider the
beter ho liked it.

* ~* * * ** *.

Twenty:years have passed since you first
met the two boys, so, of course, you would
not :recognizthe men of thirty. Percy
Hale'' father and mothei were dead, and
Percyliëd alone- with a faithfui old house-
keeper. . The 'once pretty and well-kept
home was much in need of repair, se was the
master o! tho house.

One fair June day when the sweet June
roses were ail abloom in the front yard, the
old home went under the hammer and Percy
was cast adrift. He was already so bound
with the chain of intemperahce that ho looi-
cd ike a man of fifty.

The same day in a bouse sixty miles dis-
tant, David Street, C. E., stood with hils
arms about his mother. All -about them
were 'green things. growing;' and the scent
of roms. They were sitting on the verandah
of a be autiful Queen Anne cottage, which
was a gem in every way.

'It seems. like a dream, David,' Mrs. Street
said, smiling through tears of joy, 'I can-
not realize that this beautifül home is really
ou-rs. That you, my blessed boy, have earn-
ed it.'

'If it hadn't been for you, mother, I could-
n't have donc it. It was that pledge, mother;
tÉait and God's hand, kept me 'true to my

purpose.'-'Temperance Banner.'

If there woro no-temperate drinking, there
would be none that is initemperate. Mien
do not generally begin by what is usually
called immoderate indulgence, but that Whdch
they regard as moderate. Let it be-remem-
bered, then, that what is usually styled
temperatc drinking. stands as t1•e condition
precedent to that which Is intemperate.
Discontinue one; and the ohier becomes lim-
polsible. And What is the cause of moder-
ate drinking? 'Is it the force of natum1 ap-
petite? Rarely.. Nine tentbs, if not nine-
ty-nIne hundredths, e! those who use alco-
holic stimaulànts, do it, In the first instn,
and often for a long time, not from appe-
tite, but from deforence to custom or fash-
ion. They 'look' on the wine. - Bishop
Potter.

yeares old
test helit.
said sober-

a
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LESSON VI.-FEB. 6.

OUR FATHER'S CARE.

Mat. v., 24-34. Memory verses, 25, 26.
Read vi., 19.to vil., 29.

Golden Text.
'He careth for yu.'-I. Pet v., '.

Daily Readings.
M. Matt. vi., 24-34.-Our Father's care.
T. Luko xii., 22-32.--Our Father knows our

needs.
W. I. Pet.- v., 1-14.-'Casting all your care

upon him.'
Th. Matt. vil., 1-14.-'Every one that asketh

rEcaiveth.
F. Matt. vii., 15-29.-End of the Sormon on

the Mount
S. Acts xvii., 22-34.-'We are the offspring of

Ged.'
S. Ps. civ., 1-35.-The .wonderful providence

of our Father.

Lesson Story.
The treas-ure of the heart is that whieh

Is held as the greatest value In life. Whe-
ther it be wealth, fame, love, character.
appearance, dress, or whatever It be, each
heart has a deep longing for possessions of
some kind. Mammon stands fer the earthly
longings-and fleshly desires enumomn-to man.
To love these is to despise God and bis com-
mandments. (Deut., x., 12-21.) . To love
God truly is to hate ail evil. (Ei' ph..iv., 21-
24: Col. iii.) Manimon, the God of this
world, eau give us only those oorruptéble
treasures which even if we manage te keep
through a lifetime, we certainly cannot take
with us into eternity. The very streets ef
the New Jerusalem are made of gold, there-
fore our gold and earthly treasures would be
of nn more value there than seo muh dust.
ServIng Mammen brings unsatisfying plea-
sure at best in this world, and an eternity of
shame and remorse. .(Dan. xii.2.-) .Serving
God brings- conte«tmenlt - and verlasting
peace. (Isa. xxvi., 3.) .Those who serve
God are laying up for thenmselves rich trea-,
sure In hea.vEn, a reward-to be enJoyed
througb all eternity. (IL. Tim. iv., 8: I. Pet.
I., 4: v., 4.)
. Those who serve God with all their heart,

with ail their mind and 'with -all their
-strengbh, need have no anxibaus cae about
their support. The Father who gave them
life can surely provide. the necessary suste-
nance of that life. (PS. xxxvii., 25.) The
Creator of that matchless piece of mechan-
lei, the human body, -will certainly net
leave it unprotected. (Gen. iii., 21.) The
Lord who provides food even for the little
birds can not neglect his own children.
Worrying is'no heilp to us in any way, no
am-ount of worrying over our size oould
ma.ke us grorw aven an inch after we had
reached our full height. Worrying and anx-
iety cannot help us in our temporary af-
fairs. much less in our spiritual life.

The God who maires -the beauty of the
lles and t'he grass, no two bledes 'of which
are exactly -alike, the God who orders ail the
incomparable beauty of the earth, the sky
and the waters, the Ged who cares se mi-
nutely for -is whole universe - le he net
able to ciothe his own ohildren?

The heathen know notrhing of the bouni-
ful Faither In heaven, therefore It is natural
for them to worry over their daily needs.
But children of the King sbould be about
their Father's business, seeking In every
way bo promote the Kingdom of God and
bis righteousness, and the loving heaveinly
Father will daily provide his trusting chil-
dren with all need.fui things. (Phil. iv., 19.)

Lesson Hymn.
Peace! perfect peace! in this dark world of

The blood 'f Jesus whispers peace within.

Pence! perfect peace! by thronging duties
pressed?

To do the Wih of Jesus, this Is rest.
-Bishop otExeter.

Lesson Hints..-
'No man au serve two masters' - serve

here means to serve wholly and eonstantly.
The word In the original means to be a
slave, the same word- is found in Paul's

writing.-(Rom vi., 6i xii, 11: xiv., 18.)
'Manixmo'-everything that the world cal.s

gain. Mammon commonly stands fer the
love of money and greed of gain. (I. Tim.,
vi., 9, 10.) But any . ambitionis or desires
which econstantly fill our hearts to the ex-
clusion of God muet be counted evi. If
we love evil we bate the holiness and purity
of God, becaus they condemn us, therefore
each cherished idol' makés us hate *Gd
though we may 'not acknowledge it even to
our oavn hearts.

'Take.no -thought'-the word means in the
original'tbe over-anious' or full of care.
It migbit fairly be translated 'do not worry.'
Worry drives away the peace of God, if we
allow it in our hearts.

'Fowls of the air'-the birds take the food
God provides for them d'aily, they do net
wo'rry over the future nor lay up store for
the days which may never come to them.

'Your hcavenly Father'-a Father so care-
fui of even the smIallest Of bis creatures can
not forget his own chi-ld.

'Taking thought'-anxious care, worry.
'Cubit'-about eigh.teen inohes.
'Consider'-in the original this means 'te

learu thoroughly' te meditate upon and to
understand. 'The lilies'-the wild llies of
Palestine were famous for their abundance
and gorgeous coloring. 'How they grow'-
they are doing their whole duty. God put
them there to-grow in beauty and to draw
men's thoughts to the beauty of holiness.
God puts us here to grow in his ilkeness and

-thus draw ail men's thouglhts to the glori-
ous beanty of Christ.

'Even Solomon' - King Solonon was the
Jewish ideal of gorgeous grandeur. The
finest and most perfect cloth manufgetured
looks coarse and rough under a microscope.
But the texture of a petal of the commanest
flower is se perfect that a microscope onIy
brings to view fresh beauties, and shows the
perfection of the handiwork of God.

'Gras'-herbs, . The wild flowers grew
thick in the fields, and were out wi.th the
grass, for fuel. Dried grass was frequently
used for heating the clay evens, in which
cakes were bakIed.

'Gentiles'-the heathen whlo did not lnaw
God as the Jews did,

'Seek ye first the kingdom of God'-àod
will supply- ail our needs if we give our.
lives to his. service.

Primary Lesson.
Little children eau easily understand the

loving care of our hcavenly Father. Mot
of you havo kind parents who provide for
you a nice comfortable home, plenty of food,
and proper clothing. You would never
think of sitting down to cry and fret for fear
yon shouild not get any thing to eat the next
day. If you are loving and obedient you
trust your parents to take care of you, you
would never think of doubtLing them.

Perhaps sometime when you were naugh-
ly you were sent to bed without any supper,
thet was not because motier did not love
you, but bocause she had te punish you so
that you would not be naughty again.,
Sometimes God bas to pinhIl people by
making them very poor se that they cannot
buy cenough food or warm clothes. It is be-
cause they have disobeyed God lu soma way.
But sonotimes very good people are poor,
Jesus was very pour on earth. Yos, Jesus
chose .poverty; but he always obeyed and
trusted his Father, and bis Father always
provided his daily brad.

God loves us more tenderly than the kind-
est earthly pairent could. U we obey and
love him best of ail he will never let us lack
any good thing that we need.

Suggested Hymns.
'God, who bath made the dalsios, 'Praise

the Saviour,' 'There is ne love like the love.
of Jesus,' 'Jesus knows thy sorrow,' 'Day by
day the manna fèll,' 'O worshlp the Lord.'

Practical - Points.. «
A. H. CAMERON.

Feb., 6.-Matt. vi., 24-34.
- The dotible-minded servant actually serves
one master an:d that is not Christ. Verse 34.
Worrying about temporal things shows lack
of faitih. How encouraging the lesson from
t-he birds. Verses 25, 26. Fine foathers do
not always make fine birds. Those w'hom
the Lord clothes wear garments tbat 'wili
never- become faded or ragged or , old.
Verses 27-30. Food and clothing « are the
Lord's gifts to his people. Why shsould we
worry, as in verso 31, since it is written in
Romans viii., 32. Ou!r perplexity about our
needs should -be dissolved by the sweet as-

surance thalt our Father knoweth all. Verse
32. God's estimate of values is always cor-
rect. Therefore should we give his,kingdom
the uppermost seat -in our heart. .Verse 33.
Werrying about the future is sinful, because
the Lord forbids,,it. One day's, burden .Is
enougi to carry, and our Father will elther.
lighten the load or .increaseour strength.
Verse 34.

The Lesson Illustrated.
Tho-lesson Jesus had to teach in his life

and so often over again to-day is thaît God,
our Father loves us and cares for us, and
wants to fill aur lives wlth his fulness.
That the hindrances'are ail on our side, noue
on his. That our shutting him out is his
greatest grief and our greatest loss.

So we have the sun, represeniting God's
love, shining on all, desiring te warm-and
help all, and in our lesson, th.e llies of the

grass, not garden flowers; but so little cared
for as to be used for fuel, yet he oares for
them. The fowls of the air, valueless- to us;
but he provides for them., wlhtle only we caa-
not trust him; and we, in the midst of his
sunshine, keep our heart's'. in: perpetual
shadow with our great big man-made and
woman-made umbrellas, big black and ugly,
of worry and fret, He won't forget. He
will provide. Let us do his wil, cast worry
to the winds, and live in the sunebne.

Prizes.
The prizes offered In this competition

were teachers' bibles, complete with maps,
ccacordance, etc. As there are a few w-ho
have faithfuly sent ln answers each montb,
not always sulficiently correct to count for
the prize, we have decided te give tu each of
these Recognition Prizes. This prize con-
sists of a year's subscription to the 'Nor-
thern Messenger.'

The first prize is awarded te Miss Emma
Moore, whose papers have always been a
pleasure te examine on aount of their neat
writing a.n-d clear expression. Louis G.
Hamilton, and J. E. Gray, receive equal
prizes. Two little girls, Violet Haley Good-
win and LeIla Duffin deserve special men-
tion for their good papers, but they have
not sent in their amwers sufficiently regu-
larly te count for the prize.

FIRST PRIZE.
Miss Eimma Moore, 27 Richinond street, St.

Jehn, N.B. SECOND PRIZE.

James E. Gray, Uxbridge, Ont.
Louis Ga.yton Hamilton, Carleton, Nova

Scotta..
RECOGNITION PRIZES.

Etta M. Rogers, Cora May Sider, Mary
Lydia Crisp, Kate H. Mooréhead, 'Helen
Bentham, Helen de. Witt Laurence, Annie
Sharpe, Jennie Roes, Elizabeth Ann Craig,
Ella C. Anderson.

Will these compotitors kindly write at
once te say whether they wish their prize
addressed te their own subscription or sent
to the address of a friend. Write the name
and address very plaInly.

SEARCH QUESTIONS HONOR ROLL.
Emma Moore, Louis G. Hamilton, Grace D.

Allan, Jennie Ro.ss, Lizzie Brown, Kote H.
Moorehacd, Etta M. Rogers, J. E. Gray,
Maude Peach.

HONORABLE MENTION.
Mary Lydia Crisp, Helen Bentham, Helen

de Witt Laurence, Cora May Sider, E. Eliza-.
beth Ann Craig, Annie Sharpe,

Christian Endeavor Topic.
Feb. 6.-The Christian's confidence. - IL

Saim. xxii., 1-4, 29-37: L Pet. i., 3-9.
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The Welcome Summer Guest
(By Annie M. Toohey.)

The usually welcone siimmer guest Is not
such a numerous personalitY as may be lm-
agined. The ohiet requisitee fôr becoming a
desirable summer guest are a bona fide in-
xitation, necessary changes of both useful
and. orniamental, clothing-as every hostess
likes her guests to appear well - requasite
toilet articles,. stationery, and sufficient
spending money to defray incidental car £are,
laundry, or other needs for moncy. Tho
-would-be welcome guest must also remember
tlat no matter what his or her. Idle mode of
living at home, or command of servants,
they are not justified in expecting any un-
xeasonable. attention or service in anobhor's
household. A guest should be especially
careful to preserve good tenper and pati-
ence, and to always reasonably submit to.
the wishes of the hostess. Promitess at
mieas and avoidance of oreating litter about
sleeping apartments, sitting-rooms.and pi-
azzas are additional requirements mn a guest.
But, perhaps, of aill things is a general obli-
viousness of self in -consideraition of the
feelings and comfort of those upon whom
devolve tho duty of entertailm-ent-'Chris-
tian Work.'

Savory Economy.
Frances B. Merrill, in an article entitled

-Ilousekceeping .near Paris,', makes spèclal
note of the admirable economy of the French
housewifo, who never fails to set forbh a
savory repast.. She writes: 'AIbsolutely'no-
thing is wasted. Nothing is allowed ta look
'measy,' or become spoilid. Scraps are made
into a strong, i'ich beef-tea or bouillon, -al-
vays on band and for sale at- six- cents -a
quart. Ragged, or let-covCr pieces- af',âeat
are boiled. in strongiy sccsoned-water, and
many a frugil meal-is helped out by a poùnd
of this beef at eight cents and·a;ént's wortàh
of grated horse-radish, pickles or mustard.

Over the fire or on tbe side next its heart,
there ls always the n:ever-failing scup
kettle- a wholesome custom; an eco-
nomicia. one, and one which every Americiaji
woman who diso3vers it clings to faithfu-lly.
A bowl of soup' t.o a hungry child, or to a

beggar, a cupful when the mother herself is
tired and has~a hysterial lump in lier
throat, that is good sense. When a French
housekeeper-makes her.clear bouillon, It Io
a matter of rule, but into thle evoryday soup
kettle goes every sorap .of food in perfect
condition and unsweetened. A crust of
bread, a slice of apple, a bit af caulifiower,
a shred of cabbage, a pice of baocin, a couple
of cbickon. wings, one f olows t'h other; day,
In and day out, until by so>me unlucky

chance It runs dry, or discretion suggests a
new start.-N; Y. 'Observer.'

Sele.cted Recipes.
nions as a nerve tonic. - A well-known

medical authority on nervous diseases says:
'Onlons make a nerve tonie not te be despis-
ed. 1N otfher vegetable w-il so quickly re-
lieve and toe up a worncut system, and
th.y. ïhould be eaten freely,particularly by
brain workers; and those suffering from
blcod, and nervoùs diseases.' The strong
flavor of onions that is so objectionable to
many, is removed, if they are soaked fer a
short time in warm sait water, before being
cooked. It is -claimed that if, after eating
uncooked onions, one eats a sprig of parsley

dipped In strong vinegar, no unpleasant-tell-
tale 'odor.w11 annoy.

À fish pie.-lFor an eniergency hot dish for
breakfast or luncheon, minice the fish, either
fresl or sait, in:to a soft paste with white
gravy, and 111 a deep plate witih it. White.
gravys made by a slightly thickened coin-
bination of two-thirds water, one-third mi.k,
well boiled together, then seasoned wlth
salt, pepper and celery. The cornstarch or
fleur is first mixed smoot.ily in cold water
before -being added te the boiling liquid,
otherwise it will be lumpy. The crust is of
mashed potatoes, nilxed with milk, season-
ed with sait and butter. Dent prettily
with the point Of a table spoon ail over its
surface, àet In the oven until colorcd a pret-
ty brown.-N.Y. 'Observer.
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SPECIAL OFFER TO WORKERS.

Send two new or two renewal subscrip-
tiOns along with your own- subscripti'on
with 90 ets. and secure a hahdsome
pair of pictures, 'Cluck, Cluck.' and 'Take
Care,' each 13 x 8, both by A. F. Tait, ilus-
trating -the care and anxiety of 'Biddy' and
her brood of chickeus, or choie· of either
for a new subscriber and renewal. with 60c.

'Sbhool In,' 15 x 18, b: J. H. Dolph, re-
presenting pussy instructing her family of
five-a pretty and amusing picture, eau be
had for three subscribers at 30c each, or
choice of one of the three following pictures:

'Day's. Work Dons,' 19 x 18, au exquisite
rural sunset scene..

'Roses,' 20½ x 13½4, a eluster of pink and
white of this favorite flower, by George C.
Lambden.

'I'm a Daisy,' (a prize baby), 16½ x 13,
by Miss Ida Waugh, a ýIcture of a beauti-
fui blue-eyed babe.

MOODY BOOKS-PA«PER COVER.
'The way ta God, and how to find it,' Sa

plain that 'He who runs may read.'
'Pleasure and profit in bible study.' Fresh,

bright, deeply devotional and helpful.
* 'Heavea,' where it ls, its:inhabitants, and
how to get there.
. 'Prevailing prayer,' What hInders IL.
Nine esential elements to true prayer.

'Secret Power,' The secret of succes In
Cristian life and work.
, To the Work.' A trumpet cail to Chris-
tians. Will prove-helpful and inspiring ta
all Christian workers.

'Bible characters.' Studies of the charae-
ters of Daniel, Enoch, Lot Jacob, and-John
the Baptist. He makes the bible a living
book.

'Sovereign grace.' Its. source, it nature,
-and ità effects.

'Select sermons.' 'Whef art th'ou?
There: is no difference,' 'Good news "Christ
seeking sinners,' 'Sinners .seekIng Christ;
What think ye of Christ?' 'Excuses,' and
The blood.'
* Choice of any one book for three subscrip-
tions, new or renewal, at 30e each.

COOK BOOK.
The Standaid Cok ~Book (paper cover),

embracing more than one thousand recipes
and practical suggestions to housekeepers,
f ully illustrated. Compiled by Mrs. T. J.
Kirkpatrick. A useful book for the kitchen,
foi three subscriptions at 30e each.

HYACINTHS, NARCISSUS, CHINESE
SACRED LILIES.

These beautiful flowering bulbs are much
admired, and are grown by many more now
than ln former years, particularly when the
ground Is covered with tce and snow. They
make attractive premiums, and were lu much
demand when given with the 'Messenger'
on a former occasion. -

The bulbs are a choice collection, and will
be forwarded post paid, securely packed.-

Two subscribers at 30e eacb will secure
two·hyacinths or two narcissus, or two Ro-
man hyacinths. Two subscribers at 30e each
will secure ohe of the famous Chinsse Sacred
Lilies.

THE QUEEN'S PICTURE.

We have a handsome colored picture ot
Queen Victoria, which has. been much ad-
mired. To secure o e free send two sub-

ADVERTISEMENTS.

WVE ant a paper t° give an hont
and intelligent opinion on every
question, frëe fi o:n any personal, par-
tisan or financial iifluence. * One
we can depend on to think before
it speaks and to speak out what
it thinks. While it continues te

y the foremost place as a vehiicleTAKE fnews, it is one of th;very
few papers that. keep their colulins
free from injurious readinig and ad.
vertisements.

V ITNESS. s the. active advocate

T HEo ,bevery good. cause an aimsto
bu under ail circumstances a

for truth aid righteous-
W T E ness..1 gives well àr-

ranged nèws, carefully seleoted read-
ing, plèntiful illustrations; reliable
market reports, and answers te ques-
tions on all subjects.

Send twenty naines for the "Northern
Messenger," at thirty cents each, änd secure
our large size,-handsome Bagster Bible, fiee.
The binding, printing, contents and; finish
make it a complete Bible.. Size when open,
13% inches by 9½. Would make a beau:iful
present ta a father, mother, brotTier, sister
or teacher. 'he book formerly sold for
$3.00.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPP '
GRATFUL- COMFORTING

BREAKFAST AND SUPPER.

TUDY 1STM
WrItIlg Arlthm.eiC, Short.
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doreed. Itwlll ayynn. Try -

Ilc.ce.cog freo B

voMt NAStE niroly printed on 2) riich
la nyig eeci "conner~ I~S Gold flUgo Fancy lhPeitriged

eZimvfl6ne9 5s th~e s God Paed Rng and a Tac riesont &il for
ofcultivation wastedon frorseedat and priate r t
alwaya largely exceeds the original A Se. Addres ST" CAID 00., Knowlton, -P. Q.

es of the be and dears afl sto
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r &=D S .MM «NouTimffl uESSIttGEfl la printed ind PobtiWbed
.u. very wéok ab tho 'WtmceW Building, et tise cerner Of

arid aZtways get your rnoney'swotande alc got yonûr moeY' em Crnig and St. Peter Etreets ln thse cbtY 01 MontreD), 11W
iye cente per e ree. John Redpath Doeverylw ef Montret

AAay thenes best.caton seedl AnurD.M.FERRY&CO.,WYndsorOt nice rinesed John
Doieil 1 Son,' nd amlettera t' the a ditor hou d ae
edrewedetor of the 'ortser Meseenger.t
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scriptions, with ybuf own renewal, at 3o
eacii.

A HANDSOME BIBLE.

Send twenty- names for the "Northern
Messenger," at thirty .cents each, and secure
our large size, handsome Bagster Bible, free.
The binding, printing. contents and finisW
make it a complete l3ible. Size when open,
13% Inches by 9A. Would make a beautiful
present to a father, mother, brother, sister
or teacher. The book formerly sold for
$3.00. ...

One yearly subscription, 30c.
Three or more to different addresses, 250

each.
Ten or more ta one address, 20c each.
Whon addressed to Montreal 0·ty, Greta Britain and

Postal Union obuntries, 52o postago miuit be dded for each
cojIy;. United States and Canada free of postage, Special
arrangoments will be made for delivering packages of 10 or
more inu Montreal. Subseribers residing in tho. United States
can remitby PostOfice Money Order on Rouses Point, N.Y.
or Express Monoy Order payab!o in MontreaL

Sample package supplied free on applica-
tion.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, Montreal.

ADVERTISEMENTS.


